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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH

POBLISHED EVERY SUNDAY

Epitaph Publishing Co- -

Fourth Strait, B 'tween Framaataud Allen

rti'wniiTiov n ktva:
One year, $4 00
Sir months 2 50

Ujlivered by earner to any part or
the city for 35 ccuts per moutli.

The Silver City Enterprise U au-

thority lor the following: Thomas B

1 rwujTf nu two mfwitv, Sim v"
chasetl Ui4 stook of the Silver Kin;
raining comp.iriy, of Anionn, which,
for ratay year mas the largest and
most regular producer in the south-ires- t.

The miua vrss finally worked
out, apparently, bat the new ownerti
will make an sifort to find a new body
of ore. So far in the history of the
mine only two bodies of ore hare been
found, but they produced several mil-io- n

dollars in money.

Smi thers ILxvcn't you read some
trhere that home was th dearet K)t

on earth?
Blithers I believe I have.
"Well, it'a not, by a blamed eight.

If you have any doubt to wlure the
dearest spot on earth is just try a
couple of weeks at a Saratoga olel

Recent arrivals from Cedar district
report.say a the Mohave Suner.that two

. miners, recently frorn Tombstone and
whose names ire failed to learn, took
a lease of P. H. Thompkins on the
Gunsight mine. Theconditions of the
lea&e were that after a stipulated
amount of development work waslone
on the mine they were to receive a half
interest in the same. Thy started to
work in the bottom of one of the old
shafts anl when they bad sunk a dis-

tance of four feet, struck four inche
of 1SXW ounce silver ore. The strike
is solid horn silver.

"Is there a man in this congrega
tion" asked Sara Jones at a recent re-

vival meeting- - in Chicago never
speke an unkind word to hii'wife; if

there ii, lot htm rise. The silence was
"becoming paiuful when a nervous lit-

tle old man in the front row popped
tip. "Thank God" ejaculated Sam with
fervor. "There is one man who wo
never unkind to his wife." --"Thank
God I never had no wife" snapped
put the little man as he hustled out of

church.

F1GHT ON AN ENGINE.

Th Xnxb"r and Tlrrai&n Grapple in a
Ialh atrogrsls- -

A fight, to the death, between the en-

gineer and fireman of an express train,
speeding through the country at night,
ia a bold conception of a modern novelist.

The fireman is iexloos of the engineer;
one night, craxd with drink, be heaps
on fcelantil the boiler la likely to ex-

plode. The engineer pleads with him,
then expostalates, and at last attenpts
topreTent lonher addition. Then the
fireman grapples the engineer and tris
to throw him frotu the engine: z terrible
stragjtle ensues. The fight is for life!
Tby speak no word, but with teeth
cleribed, strive one to precipitate the
other u U ground.

Meanwhile the train roihes on. The
engineer, finally jgrowing weak, endeav-
ors to reach th regulator, to stop the
train and KimcDon help. Too late! Th?
crazed fireman gat-we- nu pn, stuiens
himself to a enpercosnan effort, lifts the
exhausted engineer bora his feet, ex-

claiming:
"Ah, yoa want to atop the train J iow,

oatycugo."
With this be fiiftjs the engineer oot

but the latter clings to him, he cannot
shako hiaa off, so both go out together!
Drawn nnder the wheel, th7 aio found
fceadksw, two bloody trunks dinging la
a death embrace' And the train,

rashes oa in the darkness !

Here the tory ead, the fate of the
train U left to the imagination. It is
esfv to see that tha chances are a ban--dr-

to one it rushes on to destruction.
So with th person hsvraj-- chronic kid-

ney complaint it is almost certain to tt

In Bright' disease, then death, for
ths doctors admit thsy have no cure for
it Bat certain care may be had. Note
what Sampler Heard, of Frederick, Md.,
says, in a letter of May 19,1893- - "For
An year I had leen ths victim of
Bright' disease, .at times soflsrin;- - the
aererest painfc I triad rcany kidney
remedie, and consulted aa many physi-cUt- j,

but wa not besentsd and at length
becsxB tired of what seemed to ba and
was useless expenditure. I began
taking Warnar's Safe Core and was

TheoWjryiJiptoTMrecur
rxcasfoealiy, but I fire lief cnlywith

-- the abT8 .remedy, wlvd Iregard as ths
' bast el ?rorteiarr steatoses.

Pmt SIiedj- - t anuittlns.
No one is better posted on gambling

than Pat Sheedy. He was interviewed
for the Globe Democrat (he other day
and among other things said : "Let
me give an illustration how men can
play and be sure to come out loser.
Supposo six men, friends, put in $500
each lo play faro among each other.
There's a bank roll of $3000. Now,
one night three of these men win, say.
$800 a piec. They quit for the night,
and either go out to see the town or
ele go home to their families. In
eitner event, they're likely to spend
f50 or $100 each, for it being easy
money and they liberal fellows they
think it is right to spend part of their
earnings, cither by giving money to
their wives to buy a new bonnet with,

down town if they are single. They
return to the game the next night.
with say. $700 left, probably lew.
That night they loe to the other three
men, and they in turn do as the first
three did, for everybody knows that
money won at gambling is usually
spent freely in one way or another, for
it loses its value. This see-eaw- ing

will continue until theaiire bank roll
of $3000 is gone, for it's bound to go;
it is only a question of time.

According to the estimates of French
and German statisticians thro have
perished in the wars of the last thirty
vears 2iOO,000 men while there has
been expended to carry them on uo
leu than the inconceivable sum of 13,
000,000,000. OfthisamountFrancehas
paid nearly $5,000,000000 as the cost
of the war with Prussia, while her loss
in men is placed at 155,000. Of these
SO.OOO ere killed on the field of

died of sickness, accidents or
tuicide, and 20.000 in German prisons,
while there died from other causes
enough to bring the number up to the
given aggregate.

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our manfactures on
this ground. One of our agents earn
ed $5,200 in 'SO. Address P. O. Box
1371, New York.

A grand move is on foot on the part
of the European Israelite Alliance, and
ih& wealthy Jews in Son Francisco to
purchase 150,000 acres of land in Mex-

ico on which to place the Russian
Jens. The Alliance will pay their pass-t- o

New York and from there ihey will
te sent lo their destination in sailing
hipa, chartered by thf San Fraocisco

Hebrew Association. These persecu-
ted Russian Jews are g.""at workers,
and make the best of farmer and
fruit growers. An effort is being made
to settle them iu Lower California-Lo- wer

Califomian.

A contract of 300,000 pound of roll-

ed barley has been let lo Col. Williams
and .ts delivery is going ovei the trail
to Globe by mules and burros. This
grain comes frem Tempo and is freight-
ed to Globe for $1 40 per 100 and sells
at $3 50 to f J.00. A contract for mOT-ing- e.

largs amount of flour will toon
be Jet.

Parties from Tempe have estimated
theeo&tof a road from Pima to con-

nect willr IW Florence road to Giobe,
and will baiM it as soon as Pinal com--p!s- ts

the rood, and Tempe proposes
to come in and out bid the Final peo-

ple for everything that is worth bid-

ding for. Florence Enterprise.

A Chinaman at San Bernardino,
California, real to a U, S. Marshal
ind nitde confession to the effect

that he had illegally entered this
country from Mexico. An investiga
tion was made snd it was found that
the Mongalian had lived in San Ber-

nardino for Kven years. lie wanted
to return to China, and atlep ed this
ni'thod of baring his fare paid by the
United States Government.

Many of the Yuma Indian ar?
very angrf, from the fact, they sy,
that they were railed in here by agent

et, to receive rations. When they
reached ben from all prt of the
country they found that there were no
rations for them, but that they hid
been called into to be counted. The
compliments they pay Mr. Bust are
for more expressive than elegant. It
is by just such deceptions as thia, if
this is true, and no one doubts it, that
many of the troubles with the Indians
are catuaL Xbsy call scent East
"old smoathr." Sentinel.

MORE DEVILMENT.

The Apaches Kill Another Old
K;ilunt of the Conuty.

Steve Bryant 'came in town last
night and brought the news nith him
of the killing of C. Smith, a brother of
B. P. Smith at tb.Hr ranch fn the
Cliirtieahu mountains. The only in-

formation regarding the killing was
that Apaches surrounded his cabin at
day light aud lay in waiting for him lo
get up. When Smith aroe ho went
to the fire place to build a tire, having
previously opened the door. The
Indians took advantage of his back be-

ing to them and shot him through tho
kA. a .0 3Ta m ..HCwS.tg pO.awl.
After killing him they ransacked the
house taking everything of use to them
after which they broke up everything
in sight. The spot where the deed
was committed U about fifteen miles
from Fort Bowie and it is suppoted
the troops from there were at once
notified. The funeral of the murdered
man took pUce yesterday. Further
particulars are expected tomorrow.

The opera house at El Paso was so
cold the other night at the Patti Rosa
show that the banii) picker could not
gel his fingers limber enough to pick a
tune.

An anonymous Chicago church is
credited with having sent a real estate
agent to speculate in its behalf in
town lots near a new western city and
to lMve raised $120,000 from selling
them again at a profit.

In the year 1S00, the U. S. Patent,
Office issued 20,232 patents, being over
2000 more than in an previous year in
the history of the otfice. The total
number of patents issued to January
I. 1891, aggregates 413,1)30; designs
20,438.

There is more interest being taken
in the silver bill just at present than
in force bills aud prize fights. There
is cause for congratulation in the fact
that a free coinage bill went through
the Srnale in place of the "financial
relief bill," and it ia a pleasure to note
that it went throug with such a Ut-

tering majority.
i '

Vnll in PSiuetter Price.
In regard (o tho oremarket for the

ensuing year the Mohave Miner has
ent out inquiries to different sam-

pling works and thHr replies all show
that to all appearances prices and sam-

pling charges will be conviderably
higher thau the past year, and espe-

cially fo on extremely high grade dry
ores. Indications show that instead
of paying S5 per cent of the silver
value as heretofore, the smelters will
only pay from 90 to 93 per cent, ac-

cording to grade and character.

An Important Cne.
Tho arguments in the case of the

territory r. s. the Albuquerque Nation-
al banks involving the question of the
payment of taxes ou tho capital stock
of these banks, were olorcd before the
upreme court yesterday. Solicitor

Gvsral Harriett, for the territory.
jnade a strong1 and dear argument.
The case f 61 great importance, (axes
on several million of dollars, held in
capital stoclc in the national banks
of the territory, willbelostin the ter-rito- ri!

treasury ,shartW it go agrinst
the territory. New Mexican.

Rer. F. W. Downs will preaeli in
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock on "Personal expe-

rience the best Text," Sunday school
at 12 o'clock. The Holy Com in union
will be administered just after the
morning sermon. At night commen
cing at 7 o'elook there will bo a dis-

course on ''SeCHlsr aud religious' edu-sation- ."

The choir will render new
anthems. All are invited to attend.

ffm, Vaughn of Benson came uo on
business to-da-y, in connection with
making final proof on his homestead
entry. He reports the driva of two
thousand bead of cattle by the Tovis,
Perria.Lang sattle Company as having
left Benson yesterday. Thi owners
take no etook in the report of Lang's
failure-wit- h his last drive and as their
cattle are in fine condition they can

J see no obstacle in their path. They
rmi drive to JU Angele

IYom Saturday' Dalit.

Judge G. G. Deny is confined to bis
home with a serious attack of Bright'
disease.

Alexander Durward bus applied for
guardianship of the widow of the late
John CUrk.

Captain Whife special agent of the
New York mutual life Co. is visiting
Tombstone on business.

C Comaduran aud Miss Angelita
Henry were united in marriage on
Tuesday by Win. Dheusorgau.

Molho Baker, better known a
Mary" was released to day

ou bend fur her appearance at the next
term of court.

Mr. George W. Swain received a
telegram yesterday from California
convpjiiig the sad intelligence Of" the
death of his sister.

Work is to be resumed on the Dem- -
ingntiil Chihuahua railroad. One hun
dred and fifty teams are to be em'
ployed at once.

Thk complete success of the airship
is announced by the Arial Navigation
Co. of Illinois. It is capable of carry-

ing two person.

Mercury went to D degrees above ie-r-o

during the late cold snap at Pres-co- tt.

22 dogrees is the coldest on re-fi- ord

thus fir in Tombstone.

Do not forget the Soiree at
Mining Exchange Hall. Excellent
music and a most enjoyable time is
guaranteed. Hawke A Walh are
leaving nothing undone which can
poeibly add lo the popularity of their
Saturday-nigh- t partio.

It is the duty of all Tombstone peo-
ple to buy of their neighbor, com
plaints are made of want of trade and
dull times, but such would not be the
c--ae if tho money was spent here at
home instead of sending it away.
'Help each other" should be the Tomb-
stone motto.

Rev. C R. Nugent will preach in
the Presbyterian church
Sunday, January ISlh, 1S91. Morn
iug subject, "What do Presbyterians
belisve, Evening subject, "Hell".

The public generally are invited to
attend these services.

James Garrett was appoint id admin- -
istratot of the estate of John Clark,
and Dave Chn administrator of the
estate of Wm. Hasselt to-da-y in the
probate courr.

Tlipgnwle of the N. M. fc A. railroad
at Contention and vicinity is being
raised out of the low land up to tho
higher ground, which will insure the
road against any serious wash-outs- in

t'.st place hereafter.

Mins Freda Herrera was taken with
a violent spasm in school rcstcrusy.
Dr. Hughes was immediately sur- a-

moncd arid the child taken homo as
soan as practicable.

The Russian government is revising
its tariff with the undoubted intention

p" rendering it largely prohibitory,
Last August the duties were raised
some 20 and some 40 per cent by de-

gree, tbe increase lo bo collected until
July of the present year, before which
time the new tariff will bo promulgat
ed.

The Director-Genej- al of indirect
taxes in Prance has jnst published the
results of the vfntago of 1890. It
amounted to 27,416,327 hectolitres, be-

ing an increase of 4,182,755 hectolitres
b last year, but 2,260,763 lew than

the average of the last ten years
(1880-80- .)

The pk-- y of fWOO on the life of
G. C, WilHs was drswp in favor of
himself. An executor will haro to be
appointed before it can legally be paid
over to his widow His other policy
of $5000 was in favor of bis wife. One
policy was in tho New York. Mutual
and the other in the Travelers,

Irr the probate court to-da- y N. A.
Hunsaker was appointed administra
tor of the estate of T. N. Huasake
deceased. He was alro granted power
to H the Wilcox SWakmatr at pri
vate sale and J. A. Bright and Kax
Mayer appointed appraiwfc

Coniscl Judcmcnt.
A suit was commenced inthedistrict

court this morning against J. Yonge
for $1,329 by Langley & Miehels of San
Francisco. The papers were no sooner
served than Mr. Yonge went to the
clerk's office and confessed judgment,
nn execution was at once issued and
the Sheriff took possession of tho drug
store and placed a keeper in charge
The complaint states that the defend-
ant iesued a note to the plaintiff's on
Sep. 30, 1890 for $1,309. payable ten
days alter date and that no part of
said note had been paid, with the ex-

ception of one months interest. The
confession of judgment states the?e
facts aUo, iith the furtherfiuformation
that tho defendant had been purchas- -'

g goods from the drug house fo
nhtinliiT for uvnn v-- Mr nnan I

attributes his inability to meet his ob-

ligations to heavy expenses, taxes.
tents, etc., and general dull condition
of affairs. It is hoped that he may be
able to work out of the difficulty and
resume business. At present tho store
is doted and no goods will be sold un-

til after an inventory is taken and a
public sale advertised as the law
directs.

Advertised Letters.
The following 18 a list of letters re-

maining in tho general delivery at
the Tombstone postoffice for the week
ending Jan. 17,1891:
Bake, Oliver Berry, Van 2

Bleu, L W Breslin, John
Conner, E 0 R Craze, Wm 2
Crukshanks, John Cunigham, Pat
Culino, Wm Douglass, Win J
Douglas, Wm Duncnn, J F 2
Dunn. J B Hoviland, Peter
Hall, James Hilton, P M
Humphray, Frank Murphy, W M

Page, George Peterson, C A
Roberts, J W Fcranton, Levi
Smith, Mrs. Lizzie Stevens, Leu
Sullivan, John Thomas, Mrs W
Thymson, W II Walkins, G XV

Walters, W S Wcltch, A D

Parties calling for any of the above
letters, will please say "advertised'
and give date.

XV. A. Hakwood, P. M.

After Them.
Thinking that perhaps the siorv of

Smith killing in the Chiricahua
mountains might be a canard as re-

garded the parties doing the killing,
the I'uospECTOR sent a dispatch to
Bowie which is not far from the can-

yon whre Smith lived, for informa-
tion. Tho following reply was receiv-

ed this afternoon :

Foht Bowie, Jan. 17.

rnosPKnoE Smith was killed in
Morse can on by Apache. A courier
just arrived reports Lieut Clarke on a
hot trail. Nothing further obtainable

S. R. Deloxo.

The number of Clydesdale stallion?.
imported into the United States frOm

Scotland the past year was 391; last
year tho number was 537, a decline of
82.

The Wyoming Legislature has for
warded to Congress a memorial on
irrigation. The Legislature believes
national control of irrigation is im-

practicable, and urges the granting to
the feveral States the arid bolt of the
public domain. Under State control,
it is held, laws can be promptly made
to meet emergencies, while Congress
lacks the familiarity with the needs of
tho country. The memorial further
slates that already, eveu without syste-

matic distribution of the waters, a
great deal has been achieved by pri-

vate enterprise. Over one hundrrd
miles of ditches have been built and
and opfrsted, and a vast area rendered

isplieUj.
COIKVrY UECOKDS.

The following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office 'since
3 p.m. yesterday r

ATTAC3IJtES.T.

Colin Cameron is Mary Hitter--
brant, claim $800,

IJUsG.

AJoerss to Tom Williams, the
Florence mine, Rnsselville, fifteen,.Fer

cent royalty.
DEED.

J Yonga and wife to E.E Jackson,
boose end lot oa 3rd street $100

LETTING UP.

The 3Ieicnn Customs OfllciaN
Getting- Reasonable.

The intimation that the customs
force on the other side of the line were
growing more charitable toward
Americans going into their country is
being daily reinforced by acts which
make the assertion a true one. Yester-
day Mr. O. C. Smith received a letter
from the chief officer at San Pedro
custom house telling him that he
might have a wagon belonging to bim
which bad been virtually confieicatcd
for s eir This iudvil"l a
in itself is not the only one which is
brought forward to show the dispo-

sition of the officers, but there are in
)he neighborhood of 15J si n ilar csss
which to be rnaae intelligable to the
reader must be explained. There has
been a custom iu vogue to allow all
wagons lo go into Sonora by the pay-

ment of a duty raaging from $25 to
$50. These wagons have been brand-
ed with the custom house branding
iron and that was contiJertd a pass-

port anywhere in the state and also
allowed the owner to cross the line
back and forth without molestation.
Upon investigation being made by an
officer sent from the city of 3Iexico
about three months since, it was
discovered tbatBargeta who was the
chief at the San Pedro custom house,
had contrary to law been in the habit
of branding wagons, giving no papers
or receipts to show that the person
had paid any duU and had studiously
avoided keeping any book of record to
show that he had ever received a dollar
from that source. Upon this finding
Bargeta was dismissed from tho service
and an order made that all wagons in
Sonora bearing thecustem house brand
whoso owners could not show a receipt
for money paid as duty should be con-- s

dered as contraband goods and no
allowed to return to the United States;
in fact in many cases the wagons
were seized and held, much to the in
convenience of the owners, who were
virtually left afoot. Bargeta we be-

lieve is now held at Guaymas and will
probably be punished for his pecula-
tions. The matter of confiscating all
wagons found in Sonora without a le--

ceipt for duty in tho pocket of the
owner has been considered at the city
of Mexico and an order been issued to
allow all such to pass free from further
duty and to notify owners of such that
the blockade has been raised against
them. It would be well however in
future for owners of vehicles to get a
receipt for money paid in addition to
the brand.

WILCOX IVAKIH.I.XJS,
(Slock-rtn.-

P. Moore made a shipment on Tues-
day of two cars of beef cattle to San
Jose.

A carload of cavalry horses for
Fort Grant arrived Friday night of
last week, and were taken to the Post
ouuday by a detachment of soldiers.

Judge Monk came over from Tomb-
stone Tuesday with bag and baggage,
and settled down at his ranch. The
Judge is fond of ftocfety howeverind we

rather think more of bis time will be
spent in town than at the ranch.

Joo P. Johnson shipped on Friday
evening last 120 head of cattle to Los
Angeles, being the cattle purchased
by It. L. Wright, who was suddenly
called to Los Angeles on account of
the illnesj of Mrs. Wright. Mr. Wright

now at Phenix purchasing.

The new cattle pens a short distance
east, or rather north-eas- t of town, are
about completed, which information
will be received with a sign of relief
by cattle men who sbip from this
point. A new siding is being put"
in 'and will be completed in a few
days. The pens are large and conve-

niently arranged, and the situation is
far superior to that of ths old pea.
We understand three shutes witl be
built, snd in fact &11 the late improve-

ments will be had.

Waxteo. Agents for the Economy
Fuel Bonier. Cheap and best of the Sand-th- e

market. Address P. O. Boi '83 5

""'Euta, Neb
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